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Rotarian Und Bank Loan.
, Convicts GetPastor Tells Education Need

In Talk to Church Council
Benson Urges
Flexible Props
ForWPull'

18-Mon-
th Rap

Last Escapee
Arrested for

Albany Break
Earl Junior Bouncy

Identified at
Las Vegas

By JANET Tl'GMAV STONE
Capital Journal Writer '

"It is the business of the church
to insist we start from scratch in

religion," said Dr. Harold A. Bos-le- y

in an address this morning to

mpnesi on necorci
SPOKANE tfl The Federal

Land Bank of Spokane reported
Thursday it closed a record 'of
3,445 loans for 34 V, million dollars
last year for farmers in Wash-

ington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana.
President Fred A. Knutsen said

this was an increase of about 2
million dollars over 1955 and the
highest volume in the
history of the bank.

47 Tax Bills

Go in Hopper;
Total at 243

Assessment Supervision
By Slate Provided in

One Measure

Forty-seve- bills from the Com-

mittee on Taxation were intro-

duced in the' Oregon House of Re-

presentatives today all but three

LAS VKGAS. Nev. Secre- -

Cub Scouts
tary of Agriculture Benson said
Thursday the present flexible
price support system the key
plan of the Kisenhower admini-

stration arm program should be
broadened "as a long range
coal."

Disc Marathon
Still Keeping
Ma jor Jailed

ROSEBURG l Mayor Arlo
M. Jacklin is spending his third
day in Jail here while Johnny
Huddleston, radio station disc
jockey continues his marathon
record spinning.

Jacklin agreed to stay in jail
as long as Huddleston keeps on
the job and the disc jockey says
he expects to keep going at least
until Friday noop.

The whole thing is an advertis-
ing stunt for the March of Dimes
campaign here. A couple of th
mayor's pals who tried to smug-
gle him files in cake and loaf
of bread wound up in jail, and so
did Manager Harold Hickerson ol
the Chamber of Commerce who
tried to intimidate jailers with
shotgun.

Meantime, arrangements wcra
being made tn have Douglaj
County's three legislators in Sa-

lem taken into custody for failing
to contribute to the campaign.

M WM
of them at the request of the State
Tax Commission.

Most of them dealt with changes

Cub Scouts of Pack 26 received
badges and awards at a pack meet- -

ing last night at Liberty school.
Dick Smith, Jim Henry and Den-
nis Luke were advanced to the
rank of Bear. Ricky and Berret
Pierce were awarded their Bob--

cat badges.
Pins depicting years of service;

were given to Gary McClelland, 3i
yrs. and Jim Henry, 1 yr. Denner!
Stripe went to James Moskal andj
assistant Denner Stripe to Dennis
Luke. Arrow points were earned
bv Jim Henry, John Henry- - and;
Rick Martin. 1

Several of the dens won ribbons
given for inspection and parent at-

tendance. Cubmaster Ollie Ahdo

delegates of the Convocation of

Oregon Council of Churches.
Dr. Bodcy . pastor of the First

Methodist Church in Evanston,
111 went on to say v must edu-
cate or perish in the business of
church fellowship.

The church, he emphasized, must
take on the task or educating.
And. he added, every person who
calls himself a Christian should
be willing to study his religion
and its history.

Church fellowship, he taid, is
fundamental to the life of the
church and is the nucleus of bro-
therhood. Religion began in the
homes of the faithful. To those peo-
ple the problem of one was the
problem of all. "Unity and com-

munity arc the tokens of fellow-ship-

Church," he said, "is fellowship
in which men and people find
their way again."

A student once asked the doc-

tor. "What's in it for me what is
religion and the church?" s

First, replied the minister, it is
a crusade. "We must have a min-

istry of social conscience." The
church purpose is a way of living
and has no meaning unless it can
he interpreted in specific problems
people face.

And as far as problems are
concerned, ho added, the church
is not the place to seek serenity-h- ut

to seek problems and to solve
them there is no peace on earth,
he added "only in God."

The church, he continued, must
address itself realisticaly to prob

For Escaping
Two inmates of the Oregon Slate

penitentiary who walked away
from the institution only to be
picked up a few hours later a few
months ago will serve an addition-
al lft months for their brief period
of freedom.

Benjamin J. Gaul and Ted M.
Simonson are the convicts in-

volved. They entered pleas of

guilty lo an escape charge before
Judge George Duncan Thursday
morning and were promptly re-

turned to the institution at the end
of State street.

Donald William Schnee and
Charles L e R o y Armstrong,
charged with uttering

' a forged
bank check entered innocent pleas
and the case was continued for
trial.

A similar charge brought George
F.dward Tennes before Judge Dun-

can who gave the defendant until
Monday, Jan. 28 in which to enter
a plea.

Cecil Doe. whose true name is
Irwin Curtis Fitzgerald asked
time tn which to secure counsel.
He is charged with assault and
robbery being armed with a dan-

gerous weapon. He is said to have
been involved in the robbery of
Erickson's Market.

Logan Walter Delp, arrested on
a charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses asked time in
which to enter a plea. He is sched-

uled to reappear in court Jan. 28.

; Such broadening is needed, he
said, to permit "greater freedom
for prices to change."

In a speech prepared for the
National Wool Growers Assn. con-- j
vention here, Benson said he ad-- I

vocates government price sup-- I

ports "not as an end in them-- I

selves but as a-- way of providing
needed stability in agriculture."

The present flexible system was
adopted by Congress in 1954 upon
recommendation of President

Replacing high, rigid
'supports of the Truman adminis-- s

(ration, the new floors range be-- !

tween 75 and 90 per cent of par-- i

ity for major crops. Parity is a
standard for measuring farm
prices declared by law to be fair

,to farmers in relation to prices
they pay.

Benson said price supports
should be maintained "at the

Ron Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Russell, 870 Meadow
Lawn Dr., Is Soulh Salem high's
sltidrnt Rotarian for the month
of February. He is high scorer
on the Saxon basketball team
and plans to jen to Oregon State
lor engineering.

ALBANY, Ore. Karl Junior
Bonney. one of four prisoners
who escaped from the Linn Coun-

ty jail here last September, is in
custody at Las Vegas, Nev.. Sher-
iff George K. Miller said Wednes-

day.
He said Las Vegas police noti-

fied him that Bonney had signed
a waiver of extradition and will
be returned to Oregon as soon as
possible.

The sheriff quoted Las Vegas
police as saying a routine finger-
print check disclosed Bonney's
identity after he had been jailed
there on a vagrancy charge.

Bonney, at the time of the es-

cape, was being held pending sen-
tence to life in the Orcson state
prison as an habitual criminal. He
had appealed that sentence and
Sheriff Miller said he was in-

formed Tuesday that the appeal
had. been denied.

DanieJ Condon Ott. one of the
three who escaped with Bonney,
later was found dead in the Wi-
llamette River near Salem. He ap-

parently had drowned.
Ernest Loring Gibson, who was

captured near Coquilte after hid-

ing out in a frest, will appear in
circuit court here Thursday on a
charge of assault and robbery.

James Arthur Patton is serving

Weather Table
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS-- '

in procedure and administration
of property and income tax laws.

They brought tha total of bills
introduced to 243.

One important bill would sive
supervisory powers to the Slate
Tax Commission over any state,
county or municipal officer per-
forming tax assessment, collection
or apportionment duties. Included
would be county sheriffs, county,
tax supervision and conservation
commission.

Bills Defined
Another bill would establish tax

supervising and conservation com-
missions in all counties, in addi-
tion to the present - Multnomah
county commission. They would
be under the general supervision
of the State Tax Commission.

Power to request statements of

Oregon Youth

Saved; Naval
Craft Collide

SAN DIEGO. Calif, m -- A sailor
is missing and presumed drowned
and three olherr were rescued in
the collision of a Navy tug and a
landing craft In San Diego Bay,
the Navy reported Wednesday.

The missing ma- - was identified
as Raymon Seda Torres, 18, a
seaman from Puqrto Rico.

The three men who were knock-
ed or jumped from the landing
craft when it was struck by the
tug Munsee Tuesday night were:

Leonard F. La Rosa. 22, Seaman
of Fresno, Calif.: Richard L. Gil-

bert. 19. fireman-enginee- r of
Butte. Mont., and Gordon K.
Dukes. 17, bow hookman of Klam-
ath Falls, Ore.

The rescued were picked up by
the tug and other nearby Navy
ships.

The Navy said the landing crafl.
being used as a liberty boat, was

"damaged," but not sunk or
The collision occurred while

the liberty boat was headed for
shore.

and his assistant Ed Martin con-
ducted the meeting.

24 hours to 4:30 a. m. Thursday

Asscls of Banks
Un 8226 Million

Oakland Fire
Kills 2 Men;

$300,000 Loss

Mai. Mln. Prep.
Baker M 3 .04
Rend 31 2 .M
KugCne 41 29 .13
Klamath Falls 27 13 T
Lakeview 27 21 .01
Mcdford 40 31 T
Newport 43 31 .15
North Rend . 47 35 .42
Pendleton 17 3 .29

Roseburg 41 33 .13
Salem 40 26 T

a.xauie or persona, properly OAKLAND, Calif. (UP)-Pac- ific

PORTLAND Wi Oregon's 41

state hanks and trust companies1
had assets totaling $226,319,915 at
th end of 19., state banking!
superintendent Marshall A. CaseJ
reported Thursday.

This is an increase of more than
12 million dollars over the $213.-- 1

837.R05 on Dec. 31, 1955.

highest possible level that does
not require excessive restriction
on production and docs not inter-
fere with marketings or build up
surplus stocks."

But he did not specify how
much lower he thought the legal
range for supports should be.

Of particular interest to wool

growers was Benson's reference
to suggestions that the govern-
ment pay western livestock men
to reduce razing of cattle and
sheep on range lands during dry
periods.

corporations cos and Electric Companyaddition to statements made to cials estimatcd damage at $300.- -
lems. "It is the business of the
church to keep people disturbed
about love of God and they must
face the problems of the world."

uiuiuj- dui wuuiu oe gram-- , 000 todav from an exolosion and
i ed in another bill. prison term after beingfire that killed two men and de- -

WELFARE CHAIRMAN DIES
PORTLAND IH-- W. Talbot Sin-

clair, 68. chairman of the Mult-
nomah County Welfare Commis-

sion, died unexpectedly

1 Other tax bills would re define slroved a onmnanv warehouse i'causht near Manhattan Beach.

RROTHERHOOD CHAIRMAN
PORTLAND Ed Hamilton,

a Portland furrier, has been
named chairman of O r e g o a
Rrolherhood Week, Feb. 17 to 24.

"Religion." he said, "is not built
like a contour chair for comfort

it is a job."

Loans and discounts totaled
$98.(115.145 compared with

for the previous year.

) the formula for sharing costs by downtown Oakland. !Calif'
1 the counties of State Tax Commis-- Six others were injured, two so

Report Made
sion appraisal services so inai seriously they mav die.
each county would pay one half. The fire broke out

,'lthe cost: merchantable shortly before p.m. Wednesday,
j timber for tax purposes, and It forced 175 employes who were
) change inventory law to permit in the two story, block-lon- huild--

determination of stock at the close ing to. flee.
$ of 12 rcRtilar periods rather than One man rushed from the huild-a- t

the end of each month. ing with his hair on fire, scream- -

' Federal Plan Eyed nfi in pain. Seconds later, the
'. ChaniM in income tax law' building exploded in a "sheet of

On Study of
Water Supply
At an informal meeting Wednes- -

f OPEN FRIDAY
10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR OVER 1,000 CARS.... rtav rtl IhA filv nnnrH inri h. a. mm m mm Wk. w a. m r mm m i vvvHiwuiiii- va .u name. -

'od Assistant Fire Chief Bernard advisory committee on water
ot computing tax withholdings . supply tarroll Mecks. chairmanD sala l"e and fjrli ,approximating liability similar to exPlosl?n ne -- ommittee reponeaa th.look Pace 'h " workman rom ?'the nlan-e,r "L,'i15L!.1fLg sheet meial firm undone,! , the first phase in the committee s

eliminate ncjiuie narusiup exem--; - - stuclv had been comp eted,
tion provisions: and enable a de- - gas pipe while installing--

.
This relates to financing of the, Pas healer, in a ornnnri flntr if.

penaeni is or younger to earn uP,f , 7 t h proposed new supply line from
Stayton Island to Salem. Headedto $1,000 before losing his depend ner of the office ignited the fumes.

The dead were identified' as
Francis Trombley, 42, of Oakland,

ency status.

DIPHTHERIA CASE

by Chandler Brown, a
on this phase, is preparing

a report that will go to the City
Council next Monday night.

and C. O. Helmuth, 62. of Concord,
employees of

V.:..."iUILLSRORO M- l- A young 11 wi" recommend ame seriously injured were Theo- -
Washington County woman has . ?ond ,ssuc' w,lh ca" dale 17r
been stricken with diphtheria. Dr.i.0 "' Cncord. in event interest rates decrease
Charles L. Newberry, county nd. Aubn!a5' Duesbury, 63, of between now and that dale. Pay,

menis wotua start in istii withhealth officer, reported Thursday. 3'
He said he was not alarmed $.0,000 ol the $3,750,000 total ma

S FRIGIDAIRE t
( adds new meaning K LZ !!ZTJL,-pff- l ,h ,V;7Wu ,o the word "new" hU
i

fl gffy- - WEBSTER SAYS: I.
M 73.CZT "II V ' f.

"25jf NEW: Different or distinguished ' v I "

I tmmmm N from person, place or thing of the 1

y J same kind or name that has longer Q I

V Mv. ii exis,ed- - iA I

J t VSr J- -t V I FRIGIDAIRE CALLS IT: J 0 I
I 1 I I4!- Vil '

"THE SHEER tOOK"f,r I I 1 I
S Jpt"iHv WE simpiy sAY: - f f JLpariP''f' )! I "It'S MARVELOUS ... COME , t I lll'H ' K '
fcjr- -

,f?:r;:-- f I L00KI" Jpgr
ol tnc ais- -about possible spread r--

ease because of the widespread jl"OHI3 iltllTICCl
turing in that year. The maturities
would iocrease annually until they
reach J2SO.0OO a year after the
present bonded indebtedness is
paid off.For ProjectTODAY'S CLOSE une purpose in meeting was to

V. A FmnV nretiHoni nf ifc,. Und out the policy of the city onM. STOCK Q10TAT10S
Salem Kxchango club, Thursday "'.'""'k uuuyins

iB ninfiiiMPtw announced appointment' of a large
dislricls no1 J'ct annexed to the

committee that win take the ri.iv"-- -

Mayor Robert F. White said Ihe14

02 sponsibility of launching a jun- -

1 s'rv,cc " Profitable to theif a decision is reached to organize "J8Wl'.i M.i . .v.. . cily. He Ihe council would

Frank. Kenneth WgIKMartin, Dave Hoss, Coburn Grab--i
enhorst, Tom Roberts, J. A. H.I

Dndd. Sid Boise. Perrv Burcn,

Howell SchoolLew Wilshirc, Russell Bonesterlc.

21

4! .
74 s.

5 i
174 ii

77

6S 'j
57

24 ;.
1M

.1

Kent Mathewson. Claude A. Mil-

ler, .lames L. Payne. Otto Skopjl,
Fred G. Starrett, Elmer O. Berg.
Gardner Knapp. and one to be
namorf from th. I'nittvt Ctalnc Va.

rPlans Annex
' tional Bank.

41

37

CENTRAL HOWELL ISpeciaP-- A
special meeting was called by

the school board of the combined
Central Howell and Brush Creek
districts rerenllv when Ihe mem.

Admiral Corporation
Allied Chemical
Allis Chalmers
Aluminum Co. America
American Airlines
American Can
American Cyanamidc
American Motors
American Tel. It Tel.
American Tobacco
Anaconda Copper '

Armco Steel
Atchison Railroad
Bethlehem Steel
Boeing Airplane Co.

Bor Warg Warner
Burroughs Adding Mach.
California Packing
Canadian Pacific
Caterpillar Tractor
(.'clanese Corporation
Chrysler Corporation
Cities Service
Consolidated Kdison
Crown Zellcrbach
Curtiss Wright
Douglas Aircraft
duPont dc Nemours
Kastman Kodak
Kmersnn Radio
Ford Motor
General Klectric
General Foods
General Motors

two-ove- n convenience
Completely automatic 40 inches wide two ovens to

let you bake or roast and broil at the same lime Sear-spee- d

radiantube broiler "thinking panel" featuring
automatic r control, control, auto-

matic signal lights multi-dut- Thermizer speed-hea- t

unit miracle filter for smoke-fre- oven and broiler

cooking recessed top prevents s from drip-

ping down sides lifetime porcelain.

5J I; PTA Group Has
92 HllZZ Sessions ',ors vn"'d 10 hui'd "Milional
IS
66

63 3,
45

S3 l

45 U
90

1R4

90 ,
6

riHini in nanuie ine increase in ine
DALLAS (Special) Discussion school's population,

groups involving parents, teachers '

it expected that within the
and students highlighted the junior ni five years, the school census
high association wji show approximately 100

.Monday night. rrn 0 school age in this district.
Questions were prepared by stu-- When the votes were counted,

dents to be asked and others were there were 40 for the new addition
answered at the buzz sessions. and 14 against.

Ivan F.sau conducted the meet- - j Plans are being rushed so that
ing. and Kenneth Wait, principal the actual work can begin as soon
of Ihe junior high school, was in as school is out for Ihe summer,
charge of the discussion. Earl Schar is clerk of the district.

4.75weekly

v''' " fa.,.,, J''
NO DOWN PAYMENT

42 4

41 ""VMk Ml H)i7 Frigulaire rangts slnrt as low as $214.95

glamorous cold-pant- ry

model
Popular refrigeralor-over-freeze- r with pantry
door 9.61 cu. ft. family size refrigerator section with
Cycla-Mali- defrosting 3 " shelves

slide-ou- t egg drawers porcelain meat tender and
hydrator butter conditioner exclusive "flowing cold"

kitchen size 2.69 cu. ft. food freezer behind
door holds full 94 pounds in two freezer
baskets.

ym&mEZ3v pa $d23X3 i'I 4.75weekly

Georgia Pac Plywood 27 'i
Goodyear Tire 76

International Harvester 37

International Paper 111 '
Johns Manville 4"

Kaiser Aluminum 41 U
Kennecntf Copper 117

l.ihhy. McNeill 13

Lockheed Aircraft 54

Lnew's Incorporated 20 !

."ontgomery Ward 38 '2

New York Central 31

! Tthern Pacific 42 '3

IV.cific Gas & Electric 49
! icific Tel. 4 Tel. 157

nney (J.C.I Co. 78
I nnsvlvania R.R. 21 '4

nsi Cola Co. 20

lilco Radio 16 ;,

Mget Sound P i L 25 :'

I! adio Corporation 33 s

l'vonier Incorp. 30.
Steel 53 -

: - nnlds Metals 55 '

I -- hfield Oil 67 .

eway Stores Inc. 67
: Regi 43
: tt Paper Co. 60
: ars Roebuck & Co. 27 l

! '?I1 Oil Co. HI

: iclair Oil 62

: ony Mnhil Oil 54

ithern Pacific 44 "4

ndard Oil Calif. 47

indard Oil N.J. 5S

debaker Packard "

ift & Company 3B

.nsamerica Corp. 37 H

entieth Century Fox 25

ion Oil Company 56

ion Pacific 2'
" iled Airlines 40 4
' ited Aircraft "6 H

ited Corporation 6 "4

' lited States Plywood 34 "4

' ited Stales Steel M '4
' rner Pictures 26 i
' tern Tnion Tel 19 '
' tirigheuse Air Brake 21 '4

stinihnuse Electric 5"'

rtoolworth Company 44 4

NO DOWN PAYMENT
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i. Boxing matches shown

you've never seen anything like them

We've never seen anything like them. Nobody's ever seen anything like the:.e

new 1957 Fngidaire range d refrigerators with the ne Sheer Look! Plumb-m- e

straight, and sheer . . . their clean, simple, classic lines blend into

eny kitrhen . . . make your kitchen look joomier , . . give it that modern "built-in- "

look.

appliance nitnri that rrnlhj count

Mail and phone ortlm. 'nt shipping cost tn

arras outside fiur regular tnuk dcliimj route,

APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS SECOND FLOOR

I'l'i" Fnciilnirr rrfrtzrrttlnn .vfnrf

as low as $22HM

on television

iAUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR

MEN'S DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT,
STREET FLOOR

SEE
o


